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IlINxRTIA ON LA= STABILITY 
Mc'E;inney, Jr. and Hubert M. Ibake~.. 
A correlation of experimental and. calculatsd effects of the 
product of Inertia On the stability of the lateral oecillation~ of 
aIrplan has been ob 
Y 
8d from rtlfght tests of a free-fwng air- 
plane model having a 42 stTept3ack.wQ-q and from calculations of the 
stability of the model. In order to provide a comgrehsneive correl.a- 
tion, th8 static directional stablliiq of the model was Varied by 
changing the vertical-tail area and tail l8n@ih and the inclinatfon 
of the longitudinal prQ.acipal. axis cf Inertia relative tc the w-ind 
aXis w&s Varied by changing the WI!I!~ incidence. 
The calculated lateral-stability boundaries were found to be 
Fn good agreement with measured lateral.stability when the product- 
of-inertia texms were Included In the calculations. Ne@.eCtfw the 
prOdUCt .Of inertia, however, led to wide discrepancies between 
calculated tzu-d measured stability. These results emphasized the 
necessity for ccslsidering the podUct,of tiertia in Lat8ral-StELbfIfty 
analyses. 
The general flying characteristics were Lnfluenced primarily 
by the static dir8CtiOnal stability end to a lesser degree by th8 
stabflity of the lateral oScillationS. A certain mq&mum emount 
of static directional stability was required to give good cmtrolla- 
bility even when less ddrectioioal stability p&Tided gc& damping 
of the lateral oscillattfons. , 
_ :, . . 
IPJZROMKTION 
Until recently the effects of the pTdduct of inertfa.usually 
have been neglected in lateral-stability enalyses because the 
lateral-stability studies of reference 1 indicated tiat these, 
effects were relatively unimportant for cgnventional airplanes. 
~alCUl&tiOnS in reference 2, hOw8ver, Show that the product of 
insrtia may have a pronounced effcst on the lateral stability of 
sorme high-sped aQ@an8S because @f high wing loadin@,'la??ge 
2 . __ . . NACA '3% Nor 137'0 
dllffer8nC88 b&~8en yatilii 
operations& altittis, eLn !
Asia rofiil$ incld$-ts 09 iIx&fa, high 
sweepback. The sweepbackmsy cause 
high effective dihedral and high sngles'of attack and, comequently, 
large angUs between the prj.ncQallongitudLnal axis of inertia 
end the wind exis. 
Jn order to obtain an ex@rimsntaJ. cheek of lateral-stability 
calculations Including the product-of-Lnfgrtia terms, a systematic 
series of flight tests have been made In the Langley free-flight 
tunnel. Amodelhavinga &?O sweptbackwinE:was used todetexlains 
elcperimentally the effects of the product of in8rtia on the lateral 
stability of the free-flying model forcorrelation with th8 csl- 
culated stabilJ.ty characteristics of the model. In order to 
provide. a ccqprehensive check of the calculatfons, the directio& 
stability of the model wae vqied.by changillr; the Bertloal-tail 
size and tail len&h and the qusntitative effects of the product 
of inertia were varied by changing the wiry incidence snd thereby 
changing the inclination of t.he princlpsl axes of inertia relative-to 
t@e wind axes. I 
SYMBOIS . 
The ,forces end moments are referred to the st&bility a&s, whioh- 
are defined as an orthogonal system of sxes intersecting at the 
airplane center of gravity in whioh the Z-axis is- in.the plane of ' 
83pmmstry and perpendloularr tc the relatl+e hid, the X-sxie~ie fn. __.-- .--.. ..-. --. 
the.plane of symmetry and perpendic@ar to the Z-axis, end the 
Y-axis is perpendiculsx to the pl&e of syrm~txy. A'diagrsm of 
thess axes showing the positive direction of forces and moments 
is presented in figgxre 1. 
The symbols end coefficients are defLned as follows: 
W 
m 
S 
St 
b 
0 
a. 
.wei&ltofmcdel, pounds 
made of model, elugs 
wing area, squsxe feet 
vertical-tail ar8a, square feet 
walg span, feet' 
. 
.wing chord, feet . 
t&l length (distsnc8'from center of' mapity tc 
rudder 'hinge line), 'feet _-. -- -. 
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height of center of >ressure of vertical tail above 
fUE?dB&3 -8, fb8t 
al-43.8 of incidence of I!, degrees 
radius of gyration Of mdel abf2ut principal Iongitudinal 
EJ.XiS, f88-b 
radius of mation Of model about principal normal eJti8, 
feet 
product-of-inertia factor, feet2 
angle of attaok of princfpal longitudinal axis of a-lane; 
posittve when form& end of maJor principal axIs is 
above X-axis 
airs$eed,. feet--per second 
dynamic pressure, pormda per square foot 
rol.ling angubz velocity, radiars per second 
;ya* angular velocity, rediam per Second 
madlS d8nSity Of ati; SlU.@J per Cubic foot 
angle of sideslip, degrees except where otherwfss noted 
8Jl&3 Of BttELCk Of ftIf381~8 aXiS, de@33eS 
angle of Climb, de&reeS 
atiplane rolative=denSity factor 
lift coefficient 
lateral-force coefficient 
rolfi~-mment coefficient Pnh m0meIlt s= > 
yawlng-mment ooefficient 
merit 
P=-- . CL= > 
rate of c-e of 
sideslip in radians 
4 
% 
C 
9 
czP 
'b 
%r 
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rate of change of rolJ1~lpDment coefficient with angle 
(8XCep't Where specified t0 b8 
--- 
rtii.te of chmgt3 & ysti~-mcmsnt coefficient With ar&e of 
(except where specified to be in 
rate of chang8 of lateral-for08 
angulm-veloclty factor in redian 
rate of change of roJ.lUg-mmuent 
angLlar-m3loaity factor in radSan6 
rate of change of yawing-moment 
angular-velocity factor in rsdimf3 
rat8 of cha2q3 of rolJing-mom8nt 
ang&ax-velocity factxx in rad+ns 
rate of chmge of ya~-moment 
angulaF+6locity factor in radians 
The investigation was conducted in the Langley free-flight tunnel, 
whloh iti equippedfor tosting free-flying %ynamic a3xplanemodels. A 
desoripticm of tha.tumel am3 its operation is given in references 3 
emJ3. 4. FZ'88-OsCillettim testeW8remade todeterne the dBDlpiII@Il- 
yaw derivative 
%c 
by them&hod deacrlbed inreference 5. Steady- 
rotation testeweremade todetermine the Bnzm, -in-roll doriva- 
tiV8 0% 3 by the m8tbc-a described in X%tf8ZSKS- . 
P 
A sketch of ~emodelusedin the Investigationis shownas 
figure 2. This model is desoribed. In referonce 7 except for a few 
chenges which wore necessary for the present investigation. Wedge- 
Sh638 blocksware providedti order thatthewFngmi&tbemount8d 
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on the fuiee.hge 97ith O", loo, md -loo incidence. The mob1 wa8 
8qUipp8d with a set of interchan;3eablo,vertfcal tails, ran&q in 
size frcm 2.6 to 10.4 percent of the wiw area, which could be 
mounted at any of the three tail-ler..th poaitiona indicated in 
figuxe 2. The VariOUS model COnfi&WationO tested are identified 
in table I. 
Force t8sts of,the model vere made to determine the values of 
static -lateral-stability derivatives witi various vertical-tail 
arran~emente end m incidqxee. Flight test0 of the model were 
made at a lift coefficient of o .6 with angles of inCid8nCe of the 
Ktng of 00, loo; and -100 end. vii& vertical-tail arra32gements 
given in table I that provide the valuea of the diractianal- 
stability porameter~ C, a2d the effective dihedral parame 
B 
ter -C2 
indicated in fi@n% 3. 
P 
tt%8 model was flown at each t8St conditian to detersniD8 th8 
stability of the Dutch roll oscillation, which wae recorded by 
photographing the lUlCOnt3?0118d moticna of 3X8 model titer a dis- 
turbance cawed by abruptly deflect- the ailerons to roll the 
model from approximately 30° bank to level flight and then centerirq 
the controls. In some of the casesthe flying characteristics of 
the model were too poor to permit recorm the uncontrolled moticns 
of the raodel end it wan necessary to reeort to the pilotrs observa- 
tions to determine whether the model was stable. The pilot's 
iwression of the general flying characteristic8 of the model were 
al.80 not&d in order to provide data concerning the 8aee of flying 
the model, both for level flight end for performance of the mild 
Iameuvem 'possible in the tunnel. The rat.*s of the general flying 
characteristics of the model in controlled fli@t generally indicate 
T7hother stability and controllability are adequate end properly 
proportioned. 938 V8rtiCal-tail area and tail 1-a were selected 
in en attempt to bracket the oscillatory-stability boundaries in 
order to provide the desired cprrelatian of test and theory. 
An the fli&t teats were mde with the rxdder COUp18d t0 the 
ailerons for lateral control, an&the ratio of mdder deflection to 
.aileron defleqtion W&S adJu&ed for each test condition to minWize 
the adverse yawing due to rolli% and aileron deflection. For the 
lower values of directi0nal stability, hOWev8rJ, the adverse yaw 
could not be entirely eliminated. 
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Calculations were made by the mettmd presented In reference 2 
to determIne the boundary of neut..xxl stability of the lateral oscilla- 
tion of the model. Two sets of calculations were made, one tahin~ 
into consideration and the other neglectinS the product of inertia. 
The boundaries for the mod.81 with a lcI" en@.8 of incidence of the 
wing ~~8z-e computed by assmLng chanc;as of the tail sLze,and the 
boundaries for the model with O" and -loo ~%.&es of incidence of 
the wing were computed by assum%ng chaxqes S;a the tail len&h in 
order to nalce the calculations consistent with the test procedure. 
The aerodynamic and ?nass characteristics of the model used in 
the calculatirms er8 presented ti table II. The -8s characteristics 
of the model were obtained by measurements. The ticlination of the 
principal lcm@tudinal axis of.inertifi to t&e fuselage exis was 
found to be less than 0.3O for all +in,S incidenc8s and was assmd 
to be zero in the calculations. ThO tdm airSpe8d, f &i.&It-J#dI an&e, 
and angle of attack were determined from free-flL&t tests. The 
values of CyB (t&.1 off) and Cnp (tail off} were obtained from 
force tests. The values of Cy 
@(tail) 
for confIgurations B and C 
were ale0 ObtaInedfrcmfcxcce t8ste. (S80 table 11.) 9%8 tail-Off 
values of C2 end '2% mm determined from steady-rotation snd 
free-0soiLLiat~on tests respectively* and the tail-off values 
of Cl, and C 
ap 
we& estzimated f&m the charts bf reference Bend 
unpublished wind-tunnel data' The tail contributions to the stability 
d8rivatives were estircated from the equations given in -Lhe footnote 
of table II, which are similar to those given in reference 9, by 
utilizi~ the experimntally determined values of ay contxibuted 
by the vertical tails and the arbftrari3y chosen valu:s of tail 
length 2.n the case of coufi~tiane B and C and by utilizing the 
@ven tail length and arbi.$razily chosen values of Cy 
qtail) 
in 
the cese of canfiguration A. 
REXJLTSANDDEKXJESION 
StabiUty 
The results of the stability investi~atfon am3 presented in 
figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 shows the calculated OSCillatOry-Stability 
boundaries of the model and indicates whether the uncontrolled 
lateral o8cillatfons of the md81 were stable, neutral, or unstable 
in the conflgurat-ions twbd. Figure 4 shows typical the hintories of 
the uncontrolled rolling motion of the model following a rolling 
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disturbaAc0. Only the ro?-l33g mot5ons me prese.nte& for simplicity. 
The period and deqing of the rolli% motions, however, are identical 
xrith those of the yawing end aideslipping. Wch as spiral 
t3tEbflity~iS considered relatively Ul&lIpo3?teZIt and the CalCtiatiOZl% 
indicate no effect of the prod~cta of inertia, the Spiral- stability 
of the model was not investQated. 
Nhen the product of inertia ti8~~~ were included in the CalCUfs- 
tions of the stability boUm!Laries, th8 bOlEldEWie6 wer8 fn good 
agreementwith the flight test results ss Shown fn figures.3(a) 
ElJld 3(b)* Flgur? 3(c) ShoT:e t&t the mdel was stable, a8 IS 
indicated by the calculated skbillty boundary which includea 
product of inertia. However, it was lmpoesible to check this. 
boundary cloeely becaum the model could not be flown at negative 
values of Cne. A ~in@.t3 illLI&ratim Of the proaoLmc8d 8ff8Ct Of 
the product 0: inertia may b8 Obt.ained by a CoE?&?isOn Of test 
points for conffgurations A3 and Bl in which the mdel con- 
figW?atiOIIS were identi&l except for the change in wing tiCfd8nCe 
aad the cmerequent change in the angle of attack af the principal 
longitudinal axis of tiertia. & ccmfiguration A3 (Tw = loo) 
the model was unstable whereas In configuraticmB1 (f, = O") the 
model Was quite stable. 
..The test resulta are at ~arlanc8 with the &ability boundariee 
whfch were caloulated by neglectfng the product of dnertfa. !RliS 
difference IS paI?tiCUla??ly evident iA figLEe 3(b) end 3(C). SOme 
additional calculationf3 were made in order to insure that poor 8stP 
mates of the stability derivativea whSch were not measured could not 
aCCoI.UIt for the discrepancy betc3e8~,the test reeults and the calcu- 
lations in which the produc t Of inertia WaB n8&8Ct8d. The r8SL&tS 
of the calculeLtians are preeented in figare 5 whfch shows the effects 
on the stabilfty boundary of introducing a large value of the 
stability derivative Cyp, dou-bling ih8 tafl-off Value Of Ct , 
or using one-half the estsrmated value of C "p (tail off). Non: of 
these changes in the stability d8tiV%tiPeS could account for mar8 
than approximately one -fourth of i&e difference between the calcula- 
tions neglecting the prcduct of inertia teMne and the point of 
IIt3Atral st%bility as detevmined from l&8 t8StS. 2338 prodUCt Of 
inertia temns.shoL?ld therefOr be inclUd8d in lateral-&ability * 
caldtion6. 
The stability or Instabilftg of the UncontrolMd motions of'the 
modelt3, as Shown in fiwe 4, ~88 quite d8ftiitX3 8Xo8pt for test 
confi@ra.tion B3,which appears,to be about neutrally stable. No 
. 
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records of the uncontrolled lateral motions could be made for the 
condLt.tion of -loo x5i-q incidence because t&e poor flying charac- 
teristdce of the model ~5th 80 LLttlo directional stability nade 
such rocoxda very difficult to obtain. The pilot's iraprosaion 
was, hoT=ver, that the lateral oscillations of the model for these 
conditions were heavily hpod. 
The data of figures:3 and 4 are in good apeament with refer- 
ence 2 refp.rdiq t&e proncqnced eFfects of t&e poduct of inertia 
. on lateral. stability. At the present tQne there are not sufficient 
data to determine when i&t8 effeote of-the,product of tiortia.w.11 
be -importantj hence, tie Toduct of.inertia ahotid be ca+eidsred 
in all lateral-&ability anames. 
General Fljght Behav-Lor 
The flight-tetltresulta.presented in fig-e 6 show that the 
general flight behavior opthe mod& was. +fluencod primar+ly by 
the static direotional stability, which haa a pronounced effect 
on the response of the model to the cc~trol~, and to a lesser degree 
by the dynam20 lateral stability. 
At Conffta.nt Cnpt increasing the oscillatory stability by 
ClecreaEIng the Mng incidence improved the.@neral flight behavior 
of the model because an increase -in the stability increases the 
tendency Of the model to fly i&elf and there'P~mak8E1 the piloting 
of the model easier and the flimt smoother. Themostapprent 
effect-of the oscillatory stabLlLty on the general flight behavior 
was found by compazi.n~ the f&yLng oharacteristice of configurations A3 
andBli 
Increasing the-directional &ability improved the general 
behavior of the model by improv-j.ng the response to controla ae 
74733 explained in reference 10. Thi8 ef>fect was ospeoially ~tiCeabl8 
with the present mcdel. bedause of tie.high effective dihedral of the 
model. When adverse yawizq occurred thishigh effective dihedral 
produced rolling momenta trhlc$ opposed the aileron rolling momente 
and thy reduced the effectiveness of the ailerons for controlling 
the model. The data presented in figure 6 sh? that the model wan 
easier to fly in configurations Ag and A3 than in configurations % 
and B3, in epite of the fact that the lateral oscillations were 
unstable for the A confij-jurationa and stable. orneuix&.ly stable 
for the B configurations. The directional stability of the model 
we.6 too low for satisfactory response to the controlf~ Fn configura-. 
tions & and B3. For configuration C3 the response of the model 
to the controla was 80 poor that it wets virtually unflyable although 
- 
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thela-texal oscill.ationsweke appax6ntlyky stable, a~waa inclic&etL 
by the CEd.Cl.lbXtiOAE. The~l~uldnotbefl~wl~anyless 
directional stability than it had in cmfQuration C3. 
It was therefore ccglcluded tsmat general flight behavior was 
fnfluenced ~imarily by atatlc dimctMnal stability and to a lesser 
detg?.%eby the dynamic lateralstabflit;gandthata CertsAnmLnImIm 
=&OWLt Of Static diX8OtiOlld. stability Wae XW@3?ti t0 giV8 good 
response to the cm-&ole 8V8R when lees‘directlonal stability 
providede;ooddmpLngof -the letter&oaci~tions. 
The folJm@ng oonclusions were drawn from an investigation in - 
the Langley free-flight tunnel to obtain a correlation between the 
calculatedand thezeS&redeff~otS of the product of kzertiaon 
lat8ral stabill* characteristics: 
1. The ca&Lllate&lateral-qtability boL&@ries,were in good 
agreement w$th measured lat8raLs-kb$li-ty when the product. of 
inertia terms were include& ti the calculations.- N8&8cting tie 
pxoduct of inmtia, 'however, led to.wide discre@ancies wtween 
calculated andmeasured stability. Them results emphasiz;ed tie 
necessity for considering th8 pL-mt of TnertLa in Iateral- 
atibillty zmalyaes. - 
2. & genera flying charaoteristics were influ8&ed primS~5l.y 
by th8 StatiU -8CYtioIIti St&fiitg & to a l8ss8r de-8 by the 
Stability Of th8 titer& oSqi~tim8. A,certaln minFrpum anmant 
Of &at&C directional 8~bif.i~~ wan required t0 &V8 good ca~tzolla- 
bility even khen less dIrectional stabilfty provided good dumping of 
the lateral oscillation3. 
kqley MeInoxial Aeronaixtical Laboratory '- - . 
National Advisory kmmittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., 1-w 21, 1947 . 
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Model 
configuration 
B3 
cl 
C2 
c3 
10 
10 
10 
0 
0 
0 
-ID 
-10 
-10 
VerticaJ.- 
tall area, 
St/S 
0.104 
.078 
.052 
.052 
-052 
.052 
.026 
.026 
.026 
Tail 
b f 
T 2 
0.67 
867 
n 67 
-67 
.41 
=15 
-67 
.4l. 
915 
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CtmfQtuntlapl A caul@lrauon B ca?sl@umtlc!a c 
10.0 0 -lo.0 
5.10 4.64 5-m 
. 
2.04 1-M 2-a 
3.h 3.h 3.e 
0.00230 O.oOe33 0.00238 
53.5 . P-.2 53.5 
7- v.34 7-m 
0.4m o.glo 0.475 
l-W5 1.290 1.315 
0.0447 Q.lgl -0.438 
L3450;~) 
bvarisnh %arirala 
0.07p 0.036 
0, 0.6 0.6 0.6 
6 -4a 6.0 16.0 
Y 9.0 9-o 9-D 
ors 
-iLw74+c, 
bu 
Q.oD74 + c, 
htaill 
-D.cq4+~ 
qtall) 
+=0 O * %(tali) o+c, b.=) 
o+a, 
b.a 
‘C 
IP 
Q.29 +c 
%=u) 
-0.29 +cz 
pt-1 
-0.230 + Cl 
PWU 
'0 
5 Q.03p + ow4 
-0.032 + c Q.0332 + 
aO1 r 
o.l2y + ca 
=(-I I 
=%a % (t-N 
OS.25 + ca 
=(-I 
o.lq + Cl 
=(-w 
‘% 
Q.OOgO + C 
wail) -“-mgo + %-1 Q*oogo + c4(tau) 
%-1 
bpaema -O.l&cl 0 .Oi'Bb 
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